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Hamilton
{[Happenings

Mi ms Edith McLeod is' leaving on 
Monday tor New York, where she will 
Join friends and spend the winter at 
Virginia Hot Springs.

‘Dr. Trow, wiho has been visiting hos
pitals In Europe most of the summer, 
is in his new home at 43 Wellesley- 
etreet.

Mr. Wm: P. Ellis, of Indianapolis, 
Ind.. Is visiting his mother in Port- 
land-®treet, for a few days.

Mrs. F. Hutson and her daughter. 
Miss Margaret Hutson, sailed Wed
nesday from New York for their home 
in Barbaroes. after Spending several 
weeks in Toronto on their way back 
from England and the continent.

Miss Ethel Perle y is expected fr>m 
Ottawa.' next week to stay with Mrs. 
W. CaAphell MvVC-donald.

Mr. Alexander 
‘Dixon, who have
Europe for thee last sixteen months, 
have returned home.

’ ‘Mrs. Dunn is staying with Miss 
Fltzglbbon en route to Cuba.

Miss Lamport hcçs leift town for a 
visit to Cleveland and Se.rniia. • and 
will be at No. 66 Bloor-street east on 

“ her return.
______________________________________ __ ____ .. Mr. S. C. Kerrigan, of Brunswick-11

~mr « w »ww np %t avenue, has gone to Colorado Springs.
I iVl lli I 4 9I q| Mrs. F. A. MoMilrtiry and Miss Me-

■ Murtry, Winnipeg, are the guests of
... B B _ _ — Mrs. G. E. Crawford.

HAMILTON, Nov. 18. (special.) RU SlNESS Mrs. A. L. Strothers, of Stratford,
Three of thé delegates attending the _____________ IMPFCTflDV is 'the Shiest of Mro. F. C. Burroughs,
a F of L. convention in Toronto, ad- I V#1E 1 of Chllderheuee, Sipadtna-road.

1 " ,, ... . . V Miss Lillian Macdonald, Goderich, is
dressed a meeting this evening In As- _____ _________ _____  in town with Mrs. Theodore Brough,
iodation Hall. Allan Studholmre, M. . - Oriole-road.
LA., presided. J. B. Lennon, treasurer _ _ v ”A”1Llua ”ul- . 1_________ > IMiss Scarlett has returned to the
of the A. F. of L. denounced the sen- f — - city, after an absence of two years m
tenues of Gompers, MilioneH and Mor- H | fw | Ht | Y A I__ southern California.
risen, deolaiimg that they Had been ■ ■ 1 “ “ Mrs. George Burn has returned to
denied the right of trial by jury. Cap- Every room completely renovated and Ottawa after a visit to Mrs. Mc- 
iudfcen, he .-add, was stronger to-day newly carpeted during 190i. Murriciti.
than any aristocracy had over been, $2.50 and Up per day. American Plan. Mrs. Waiter Rami wan the hostess 
and combines threatened the rights cf ed7 of the one o’clock euchre club this
the people, more than kings and nobles. —------------------- ------------------- ---------------------------- — Week at her home on Victor-avenue.
The labor unions had done mote for wa9 derived from state owned railways U'1?* prize winner w-ere Mis. Scotland 
the morals of the human race than the , . ..tuities Miss Bessie Court!.
churches. ; • George Travera was arrested to-night A birthday surprise party was ten-

A. G. Gill. M.P., Bolton,- England, a chargé oPforeerj tadd by HR. <’ered to -Miss Tesrie Good of 644 Man-
Labor M.P., said that it was strange t.he ri,.' , Hotel r.ing-awenue on Wednesday evening,
that the labor men ’who hiad come to " Arthur Hod-ton Nor'Tt Oaroline-st., The-Misses Ruby Skeans, Sarah Bas- 
Canada from England, who knew the WA taken in on A Chargé of theft. and Marguerite Dunning had
benefits of government ownership, Georae Stroud Dead th* arrangements in 'hand, and among
6-h<nild, when they came to Canada, ^ Q those present were: Misses Alma
stand by and allow public utilities to °„m butr h 'r 'aiti‘ cariL^dcJ^- d ed Xckti R'ta Marjory and Jes-
fce in the possession of monopolies. As hA hod Baddington,- Edith XLcGlibbon, and
in England, the workingman of Can- ,!n th«„c,fty kv*pUf pf\ „ ro Messrs. Ollie and Allan Yokes, Rosi
a da should have a compensation act îïî" ho-nltol^afew^dB^ al to? an «tone, Jay and Robert Bastedo, Ruraell 
which would entitle them to com pen- Bratton 1 He was 4S year^of age Smith* Harold Richardson and Harold

sr-ssrs srurïrs:
cuiiar that in Call a da the working- raon at - ociocr.._____ __ Park-road, = will receive to-day. and
men would help elect to parliament ufnr M afterwards on the first Tuesday in
men with whom 'they quarelcd, also nooai.s, ror ivia,or. the month. Not Thursday, as pre-
r^ut their wnages. Speaking to the conservatives of viously announced.

Conditions Improving. wards 2 and 6, John Hpodless told them Mrs. and Miss Men aies are settled in
T civ™* Manchester another La- that sincc the government had staked thelr new home. Agin court, and will 

WP attack^ the bouAe m lordl very existence on the success, of ,Tt^lye Thursday afternoon *nd eve- 

Hv had "noticed paragraphs in news- the Project to give the people cheap ning. Nov. 25. also Friday afternoon, 
papem representing the condition of «nd since the ratepayers of The Women's Guild of St John's
the working classes in England as ter- Hamilton had voted three times in Church, West Toronto, are giving a
r'ble As a meitV-r of fact, conditions favor of signing the whole contract, “tea" in aid of their work on Satur-
were improving rather than growing lil was not only their duty as loyal day afternoon, Nov. 20, from 4 to 7, ait 
c orse and th«re -were evidences ct a Conservatives, but as servants of tile fr.e residence .of Mrs. W. A. Skeans, 
roturn of prosperity. Speaking of Lord people, to give thé people what they 3<6 Eveiym-avemue. . ,
Northelilffe, he had pui-cbased his way wanted. Mrs. C. W. Stinger is receiving to-day |
into the* house of tords, gy making It is likely that he will be asked to for the first time in lier new home, 14 
large manetary contributions to the] run In opposition to - the mayor, and Triller-avenue,- and afterwards on the 
fund of the Conservative party. This head a ticket of aldermanic and board first Thursday of each month. ,
Xail hod sai l that all, the by-elections of control candidates pledged to make Mrs. Nicholson-Cutter, 131 Bedford- ; 
during the past four years bad shown a contract with the Hydro-Electric road, is giving a tea on Monday, Nov. 
a\majority in favor of tariff reform, Power Commission. -V ■ 22. to her young friends in honor of
when the truth of the matter was ex- Eli Van Allen denies that the govern- Miss Mary Davies of Ottawa, 
ai tly the opposite. Organized charity ment will take up . the options on the Mrs. John A. Tory, 17 Elm-aven'ue. 
was the la-t Insuit of the wealthy to Beach property that is wanted for will receive on Mondays, November 
F vert y. The trouble was5 that the park purposes. He says that $20,000 22nd and 29th, and not again until the 
rate of wages was so small that the demanded for the property Is a great new year, 
v -irkera lived a huutd-to-mcuth exist- deal too much, 

it-r, and when thrown out of work

NO NEED TO HAVE A WINTER OF DISCONTENT I
WHEN YOU CAN COME TO ,ex ,n

!

Stare Opbr- T.vpnings 
for Yavir Co - vciSonce.For Xmas Gifts

What could be more ac
ceptable? We offer you 
a large variety in thé 
best leathers, built in our 
own factor?, price from

Ind Preduce Men P 
r Prices For Heli- 
Commedities.

notice to ha mu.ton »vb.
SCRIBE!*».

Saber rlbers are rraneetefl J» 
repart ear Irregularity ,"r 
Is/ I" the delivery «if ♦helr raPf 
le Mr. J. 9. Seat!, agent. a« «»»• 
office. rooHin IT and 10» Arc**» 
Uallding:. Phone IMS.

WHITE BROS f

ï

$5 to $8RE THE MAIN ISSU| 1

And have yaur choice of really Up-to-date, 
fashionable, and well-tailored

All gift purchases laid 
away until wanted, upon 
payment of g small de
posit. Mail orders filled. 
Store Open Evenings.

t
t1

BRITISH LABOR HI. P.'S 
MAKE COMPARISONS

Dlxom and Miss 
been absent in

WARM WINTER CLOTHINGEAST & CO. 4

LIMITED
prices that are well within the reach of those of limited 

earnings. Our terms only call for
AtConditions in Britain Are Improv

ing, They Say — Death ef 
George Strand.

300 YONGE ST. I

>$1.00 A WEEK% *- :
%%M
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si Note Clearing Prices 
Below.

70 Ladies’ and Misses’ ^2 50 
Suits .................. ..

Ladies’ Winter 
Coats...................

Pony Coats, full length 22,00
...... . ^ /

Girls’ and Misses’ Coats, 0 CQ 
from... .........»...

^iote Clearing Prices 
Below.

Men’s Suits, fine wor- ■] |
r f steds... ....................... ....
lj Men’s Suits, a few
if tweeds, from.................
^ Men’s Overcoats, only Q QQ

■JMy, but this

wmsat-.lii».WêÊMÂ

ig.
'3 Iio> the home-made chrl*. 

5 year will coat lees thaa 
.t la, the real old-taahkik 
uar Chriatmaa dinner
m pudding.
no nave been In the haU 
i to a roast beef feathai 
ise to repeat the practice 
ave to pay a price & ut«»
ast year's.
id win stay up. Turken 
i Is believed they will nu

re three dollars a barrel 
icy were a year ago. p-| 
nts are slightly cheaper- 
.er; butter is about thé 
fruits the same, and egn

saper Turkeys,
are the main issue. Protn- 
produce men were Inter- 
World at the market and 

plenitude of good birds at 
vsale, Wher4is .last seaaoa 
: 20c to 24c, and even aa

not be frightened by th« 
it maintained for Thanks* 

Tnere is a reason for
the same reason that la 
gobblers easy "to get hold

:
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$14 to $22'■iil ■ ms
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Boys’ Suits' and Over- 0 7R 
coats__________________ V'lu

é Ï t
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ï -*■Men’s Suits, made-to- 
measure, from.
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oas.
will be recalled, turkey

■ dirt cheap for Tnanksgiv 
i radium for Christmas. ]
, explained a produce 
ieasun is the reversa Th 
they saw how much bigg, 
uld have been (profitably 
mtlnued to dr 
big Xmas fe

tied that they would not 
ke that again, and they 
. October this year at any 
'llristmas market will be 

nparison of prices between 
same time last year, as 
files of a market tenant^ 

o bear this out. Iu Novem- 
vs brought 2uc to 21c. Now 
ig at 15c to 18c and down

il firm also shows that on
■ ear It bought turkeys at 
at 10c to l<A4c, Last year 
was 3c more per pound for

meat? The same ratal 
it in its Montreal store! 
:ost of fresh meats, beet 
id pork, is 30c a hundred 

than last. In its Toronh 
a hundred higher, and It 

ures, Oshawa, Kingston 
Liodstock, tit. Thomas am 
ï is ji2c higlier. The firm k,., 
••nt. less on it's turnover te 

than a year ago. 
rers have been paying 
‘and more all season titer’1 
beef last Christmas. HogL 

it $6.10 and $6.15 per cwt. in 
Now they cost $8.04, live 

'cember last pork was plea»;
Incidentally It might be - 

i at beef struck the highest ■. 
go this week that has been 

i - ars. '
ve to overlook the roast 
•-‘position for our Yule-tide ; 
turkey or roast goose will
rare. • •• S______
pusewife wants further wl- 
|n to start making her puti- 
It cakes, she can do it now.

from Jfi to $5.60 per barrel 
5.40 to $5.10 for second "pa- 
to $4.90 for third, or strong

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.
rThe Leaders 

of Light 
Since 1851

MRS. PANKHURST
MILITANT SUFFRAGETTE

ALWAYSth«™
came I2Everywhere in Canada Mat. Sat.—25c. 50c, 75c. $1.

GOING SOME
with Walter Joan, lamranee Wheat

and Original Company. 
Evenings—25c. 50c. 75c. $1.00> $1.50. 
Seats—Bell Piano Co., 146 Yonge' St.

I GRENADIER. BAND.

CHORAL UNION CHORUS
120 VOICES.

ASK

Eddy’sFOR MASSEY HALL,
Sat. Ev’g, Nov. 20.

X
MUSIC
HALLMAJESTIC

"I Toronto*» Lending Vnudevlllf Theatre.
To-night, 8.15. 

John C Rice and Sally Cohen, in a new 
comedy sketch ; Mldjçley and Corllute,
Funny Folks. Eight other big acts of 
world’s best vaudeville. All seats «^re
served, 25c and 50c.

; 1 N

Matches RESERVED SEATS PLAN OPENS FRIDAY, 
NOV. 19th, at Massey Hall.

Tickets 25c and 50c.

The temperance people say they will 
ut nothing with ■ which to support -have three candidates for the council 

n i Ik mselves. The idle wealthy cla.?s jn almost every ward of the city.
■ ,much mere harmful than the idle A Disappearance. '

HA! *!r" . , _____ _ „„ . John Anson Hamburg, 426 North
■T He had visited Germany and found Kergu5on„avpnue- a machinist employ

ed at the Otls-Fensom Elevator Com- 
pany’s works, has disappeared, and 
his wife is making anxious inquiries 
for him. About three months ago he 
married bis third wife, Mrs. Smith, 
■who kept a grocery -store at the cor
ner of Mary and Robert-streets. Both 
had families, and this caused trouble, 
which was about settled by both agree
ing to part with their children, when 
Hamburg disappeared.

Supports a Cash Payment.
Major William Hendrie, in discuss

ing the naval defence scheme, said: 
"There should be. a money payment 
to Great Britain, but It should, not be

To-day, 2,15.ENDORSED BY THE
CANADIAN PARLIAMENT

The 
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

i 766

Two Handsome" Helntzman & Co. 
Grand Pianos Placed With the 

Speakers of Senate and 
Commons.

i
J ly.at the prosperity o-f ils Industriels 
T was t he re- ult of the fact that they 

were not weighed d wn by private in- 
- Wrest. The state owned it:; railways, 
[ and in Prussia nearly half the revenu1-’

matinee
SATURDAY 

No Performance Saturday Eve.
FANNY WART)
In VAN ALLEN’

Nov. il, j.—Ed. A. Kclken'» Yiddish Company . 
Nov. 25. 26, 27—"Paid in Flill.

P R I N-C ESS 1

“LID LIFTERS IIThere has just been sold to the Do
minion Government, to be placed in ttie 

official residence of the Speaker of tho 
senate, a beautiful miniature grand 
piano, of the old fjrfn of Helntzman & 
Co., 115-117 Kinig-sitreet West, Toronto,

S WIFE

ID OFFERS RECEIVED 
FORGDVERNMENTHOUSE

Intestinal Indigestion T Next Week— Golden drock Extravaganza
A K

“ThatemTno”
In Comedy Slfietvh

Six Big Acts and 
Motion Pictures.

A Form of Dyspepsia Usually Result
ing From the Inability to Digest 

Starchy Foods. and simultaneously a eiimilar 
goes Into the residence of the Speaker 
of the.bouse of commons. ,

This is another of tihe many and re- j 
peated tributes that have been paid to i 
this very -uccessful Canadian firm of 
itiano builders.

The ‘beauty in construction, and the 
high musical qualities of this piano, 
h ive given it a first place among the

piano r
r-THE FAY FOSTER BURLESQUERS 

With SAM J. ADAMS- The Toronto Boy
. NEXT WEKK—Wine, AVoman and Song.

There1’ a re a great many persons who 
are victims of what is known as in
testinal Indigestion, a disease which Is
due to the fact that the starchy foodsjltanded out as a dole or charity, such 
are either partially digested or not di
gested al all, and the result of this 
trouble may. be either an obstinate con
stipation or a persiisjent diarrhoea. •

Ttji- inability to digest starch is 
called “amylaceous dyspepsia," a dis
ease which is much in evidence. Ameri
cans are notoriously poor digesters of 
elarch. and as starchy foods, such as 
Potatoes, rice, bread, etc., are digested 
entirely in the small intestine, and not

But Premier Thinks It May Be 
Necessary Some Bay to 

Change Its Location.
THE EXCLUSIVETHE Underwood 

* isthe only type
writer with a de- 

- vice which

as we would give to a poor man, but 
as what Is due, t‘d Great Britain for 
policing the seas in the interesté. of 
the British empire. A fair way to ar-, . ,,
rive at what tihe contribution should ! puinos of all countriee.

De Pachimanni, tne famous pianist, 
who visited Canada a year or more 
ago, expressed the opinion that this 
I «articular piano was the “'best .in the 
world."

gHEA’S THEATRE KKTCHKI,
tares will be shownl .at 'the Variety 
Theatre, 8-10 <tueen Street East, all this
week In conjunction with a big Vaude
ville Show.

JOHNSON Fight. Pic-
Matinee Dally, 2Se; Evening*. 25c 

and 50e. Week of Nov. lb.
Chip and Marble; The Chadwick Trio; 

Herman}’’* Cats and Dogs; l.en Cadet* 
de fiaerogne; Johnson and Harty; Hill, 
Cherry and Hill; The Klnetograph; 
Merrill and Otto.

g
.With reference to i; r?p rt that#ver

tu res Ivave been made to the govern
ment by the Oanadfan 
Grand Trunk Railway Companies with 
the view of purchasing.the government 
house prepe rty, 
said yesterday.

"We have received no offer from 
either of the ccmpariles mentiontri, or 
from any other p;ivcm cr corp ’.iatirn.”

Sir James v’as quite in accord with 
the view that the property was worth 
a great deal more than half a million 
dollars.

posi-
- lively prevents 

the punctuation 
marks from per
forating the paper 
and indenting and 
cutting the platen.

This is one of 
many exclusive, 
patented Under
wood features.

*-tbe might he along the lines pf paying 
a fixed rate per ton on the sea-borne 
freight leaving Canadian ports. There 
should be two rates, (a) in peace, (b) 
in war times. The idea of; paying a 
fixed rate in peace times would be on 

,n tl,p ^cmach proper, as is generally the same principle as marine insur- 
Mippwed. it can be readily seen how an<,P on sea-bome traffic, and it natu- 
1 lt*tinal Indigestion will usually pro- m,,y f0ilows that when the risk is ln- 

uce diarrhoea. creased by means of a war, in which-
In the -mail intestine the pancreatic Grf>at Britain might be Involved, the

l: rate should be increased as would be iiarilj, in a state ot health, p.-sst-ss>3 , ... ^ .
tie- power of converting them into lone. f ''£r h£!|,|K')’P:1 to break aat 
6. ape sugar and dextrine. Starch must involving Europe or any part of this 
be so transformed before it can bo of continent, 
use to the animal being. Remaining 
as unchanged starch, it either passes 
through the alimentary canal, and 
proves a useless burden to the system," 
because it resists absorption, or it 
causes intestinal indigestion, the f.iod 
pixtlucts becoming ;ucrid through putre
faction, which often ketjj up a catarrhal 
inflammation of; the intestine, lu-sutt- 
ini. in diarrhoea.

In a complaint, of this character 
many p-.-sonn is,- paregoric. Squlbo's. 
bismuth and tannin to relieve the 
diarrhoea, all of these remedies being 
powerfully astringent, and they stop 
thi trouble suddoaty. "locking a|f* the 
nwmhid secret ions, throwing the toxic 
Intestinal poison back on 
flu;' often causing death through auto- 
ir.fôxicatlon.

Pacific and II
WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA .1

tDENCE OF EMPIRE > I I prepare you for light opera In nine . 
to twelve monthii, aj 
position in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone, or call. |
58 BvMvonslield Ave.

Sir James Whitney so I secure you a

I
SPECIAL

MATINEEGRAND
MRS. WIGGS

the Clansman

TO-DAY
Rev. H. A. Macphcrson III.

Rev. H, A. Macpherson. pastor of 
Chaltm-rs Presbyterian Church, is ill 
at Ills residence. 154 Rusliolme-road. 
His complaint:is thought to be typhoid 
fever.

nmittee Greatest F0T0#J
ing for Solidity.

IOF THE CAB
BAGE PATCH J. P. MirAVAY-

**-—!
Judge Denton spoke on N_ 

udence of the Empire" to • 
Club yesterday, Dr> Wem 

new president, occupying - 
the Hrst .time.

i f tlie .science of law in tnS-E 
Ut tlie different systems'*

■ empire, that the speaker 
It had always been 

iiitaln to continue as far |
;e customs of the 
tider * the control of the * 

Homans Insisted in j 
»\vn code on all conquered 
poleon sprt/ad his cow 

Tne British policy 
. a new one. Some saia -j 

t-»(> far and been JW 
n her conquered subject» 
ict of history was diner*

Next
Week

CLEANING Zhh thr cemi"« ?Winter you will be 
bringing out year

DYEING overcoit end heavy
auit,. Are they ■ 

good enough condilioe to last oat the 
Winter ? Does your overcoat require 
a new velvet collar? We clean sod 
repair ladies' and gentlemen's clothing ta 
look lilce

He thought that the lime 
would perhaps con.?-—sooner or later 
at any rate—when it would be advisa
ble to change the location of govern
ment house. Aitho he observed that 
the present building was well adapted 
for the purpose, and was satisfactory 
In every respect, and the grounds 
v ere magnificent there was the draw- 

; bark of du=f end smoke at certain 
, seasons e.f'riie y-xtr e-wing to the prox
imity ot the r-àllways.

BBONCgmS. SORB THROAT. | %
HOARSENESS, CROUF, ASTH- sottie years. l»oih railways have brer. 
MA, PAIN or TIGHTNESS IN : adding to their property holdings on 
THE CHEST and all BRON- , the Esplanade, it is not long since 

or LUNG TROUBLES 111 f Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk
there is nothina to equal hî,d a ®',pute over the apportionmentmere is aoiumg vu of eertair. lands adjacent to the Centra’.

i Prison. At Chat time the <". P. R 
i took steps to have the Hist refusal of 

r> • „ Ç.tilt* present Cent ml Prison site. ;;s th-
IV Or IV Cl y 1 IHC oyrup» proposal to move outside of tee <?5ty

! vas them spoken of. As aeon as the V. 
It contains all the virtues of the world p R. started a campaign, the Grand 
famous Norway pine tree, combined with Trunk came in as a noth nr factor, and 
Wild Cherry Bark and the soothing, 
healing and expectorant properties of 
other excellent herbs and barks.

Six Are Dismissed
NEW YORK. Nov. 18.—Tlie expected 

shake-up in the New York customs 
house, as a result of tlie sugar fraud 
exposure and agitation, beffan to-day 
with the abrupt dismissal of six sus
pected employes.

ANDJ. Charles, G. S. Gordon. F. H. Chal- 
I lener and Strickland Tully. 
i The most striking feature of the fine, 
j tho small, sedtion devoted to pl.oto- 
! grapliy Is the remarkable series of 
: gum-blcliromate prints by Sidney Car
ter of Montreal.

Two fine collections of old pewter, 
brass and copper work are loaned by 
Prof. Mayor and E:. F. B. Johnston, I
K. C.
hammered brass an 
in- jewelry, is well (worth seeing.

Hodglns. manager of the Trad- I 
ers' -Bank, gives evidence of being an ! 
artistic amateur worker in carved i 
furniture The furniture of the Green I 
brothers is very delicately conceived. I 

Tlie exhibit includes fine specimens I 
of china and leather work. A pair of 

Plains stencilled by Miss V. M. Ir
win are also wort It y of notice.

The exhibit ion will continue open for 
a. fortnight, 'fljhc hour* are from 9 a m. 

Most successful was the private view to 6 p.m. 
last evening, with which the seventh 
annual exhibition of the Society of Ap
plied Art was opened in the galleries 
of the Ontario Society of Artists on

"I look upon Great Britain and 
Canada as being inseparable, and if 
any great di saster happened to Great 
Britain it would immediately throw 
its reflections upon this-eountry. The 
commerce of Canada, ever since it be
came British soil, has been protected 
by the mother country without one 
t ingle dollar of * expense- to the Cana
dian people."

While in Toronto call on Authors & 
Cox. 135 Church-street, makers of arti
ficial tombs, trusses, deformity appli
ances, supporter», -etc. 
rmst reliable manufacturers in Can
ada. •

ak.

United Typewriter Co.
LIMITED

ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
TORONTO

For
The modern i amateur v/ork. in ;

d copper, as well asCoughs, Colds, SENDvFOR A PRICE LISTmplre

“MY VALET"i Percy

Fountain—The Cleaner
30 Adelaide St. West.

Phone Main 5960.
th the exception of tit*®'
Uer British common 

into tile British empira 
mu of Napoleon, so 

was based- on old Freneh

the whole
judicial committee or ,Judge Denton deacribed.
development of thi* c t 
ally estahlislted in 
usually eight or ten { 

admittedly the KrF ugt ; 
a England. There 
least four of 

dingy court in
told of a tribe I" 5*

, vv. re found offerin»]
• known god, whose ” 
as found to be The „c
.* . I tne privy conn*

I Citing the pr«ceedin8th
•' could come to 4
an a Conviction Ltl 

; greatness of the B

Toronto.
357

Oldest and Society of Applied Art t: U
r

Dr. Wood’s TOWN INUNDATED.* system. FOR DEEPER WELLAND CANALte court of r
•CAPE HAÏTIEN, Nov. 18—Accord

ing to advices fro|nj Montecrlsti. .Santo 
Domingo, the

r
OBITUARY.

Deputation From Interested Municipa
lities Will See Whitney Cabinet.

FTV ART'S DYSil’EPSI A TA Birin'S 
.certain .iiTimng other powerful diges
tives, a Mtlv-tance called diastase, 
"*hlrli thoroughljj digests every par
ticle of si arctiy fh ids^n tile small in- 

^ trstine, and prevents the possihi.lity 
[ of, Intestinal . indigestion, n i -matter 
| how excessive may be the amount of 
| ioiVl eaten.

These tablets also contain calcium 
Ltfirbonate, wliicth is a mild though ef
fective sul^astringent, an.l which 1 *- 
■iiieves and cures the diarrhoea by easy 
stages.
<1< ntiess as would cause poisoning of 
the system, but on the contrary, ity ils 
antiseptic properties, all toxins, drift s- 
tthal germs and, poisons always present 
' ! Intestinal indigestion and diarrhoea, 
are destroyed.

Not only are the starches digested by 
tlie use of Stukrt's Dyspepsia Tablets, 
but through the action of other in- 
Fi'triients - they contain, albuminotls 

H I°ods like ; : ! I and èggs are a Is > di- 
Thus they cure fiidlgestion of 

Buy a package from y out 
uruggisi to-day for 59 cents anil send 
Us your name and address .for fr*‘e 
^arnple package. Address E. A. titur rt

ilich.

Yaqul River has 
flowed its banks and inundated practi
cally the entire town.

over-Georqe Brooks.
George W. Brooks, late of >lprkha.m.ndw the Massey-Harris people are ob

sessed with the idea that the property 
is worth as much to them as to either 

Mrs. John Pelc’n. i of the railway companies.
W i nJ s o r Ont. I The advent of the Canadian Northern 

V writes*^ “I was as a competitor It; Toronto also rompit- 
t troubled with a nas- ! matters 'in the eastern part of

the Est anade, and ilk * the great pow
ers of Eon-rye each ermpany jealously 

| watches the movetwt nts of its riva'r.

West King-street. The universal com
ment was that the exhibits showed a 1 died Thursday, Nov. 18, aftdr a linger- 
distlnct advance over those of former* 
years, both in variety of subject and 
perfection of workmanship.
hero6tof stiffi|uto™ea locaîheffort*^ the j of Chicago, George of Ravenna, Ohio; 

display, alongside of tlie work of its ; william of Cleveland, James of TV>- 
own members, of some of the best ef
forts of outside craftsmen. It lias 
been particularly fortunate this year vlrs char|es Booth, Toronto, and three 
in securing Francis Newton s fine mural I * 
painting. "The Rattle Watch in Old , sisters. Interment will take place. at
Amstf-dam," a triptych which will] . Saturday morningform part of the mural decoratiorf of Marknam, tsaturuay morning.
the new police headquarters in New 
York. ' -jr

An exhibit of more tlian usual inter
est Is of a new secret-, process called 
"mural proofs." tlie secret of which is 
said to consist largely in sjenctl and 
blow-pipe work. The three specimens
shown. "Durham Cathedral............Santa
Marla Della Sa flute, Venice" and "A 
Windmill. " have a wonderful softness 
in the rendering of delicate half-tones, 
which one would hardly look for in

Tlie {inhabitants 
were' forced to takje refuge fn the roofs 
of^ their In^sesl Terrible misery

f-'trang efforts are being made to se- 
large represen tat ionof munici-cure a

palities interested In the movement to 
deepen the Welland canad before the 
Ontario cabinet on Wednesday, Nov. 24. 
.Members of parliament from the con
stituencies concerned will be present, 
with members of the boards of trade of 
Toronto, Hamilton and other cities, and 
the navigation and general business In
terests will hgve their speakers.

Joseph Thompson, commissioner of 
Industries, who is secretary of the com
mittee promoting the project, is ffesir- 
ofts that the deputation should be as 
large and infiuentia las possible, and 
etxends a general invitation to all in
terested to go to the parliament build
ing-. '

Deceased is survived bying illness, 
four sons and two daughters: Albert

pre.

I
Mrs. Pankhurst’s Arrval,

Mrs. Pankhurst will arrive from Buf
falo Saturday at 10.45 am. She will 
he met by Dr. Stowe-Gullen, Dr. Mar
garet Gordon. Flora MacD. Denis in 

; and others. Mrs. f’anklmrst will be tile 
j-gucst of Mr. and Mrs. Denison, 22 Carl- 
, ton-street, while fn Toronto, 
j The men's Canadian club have Ln- 
vited the following women to a lunch- 

At St., Catharines-Andrew John^dn, e™to meP‘ M>-s. Pankhurst: Dr.Htotv.i-
for 32 Scars in business here, for 17 ."i fe? ^ ’ a ' S'
years secretary of waterworks commis- M*«V»rot Gordon, president of the T. 
sion. and past president of St. Andrew's 1 ■ *"rs* * *ora MacD. Donisoft, ot-
Society; aged 77. ganizer of the C. ti. A.; Mrs. Wan!,

■*" , president of the W. C. T. -Mrs.
At Calgary, Alta.—Wm. Mac Lennart, < Hughes, president Kindergarten of 

of MacLennan Bros., grain merchants, America; Mrs. Falconer, president of 
of Winnipeg gnd Calgary ; horn at Lan- , the • Woman’s Canadian Club; Lady 
caster. Ont., 38 years ago. and a rcsi- ! Edgar, president of the 
dent of Winnipeg foris years. cil of Women.;

\4-
♦- Nasty

I ”Fï |îïi,hSnsr:S,ï:4- Cured. > and used a lot ol
T" different remedict 

but they did me nc

ronto, and Mrs. Charles Simonds and

4-I; does not act with such sud- T. & N. O. Orders Box Cars.»♦+■♦♦♦ 4*4-4
rAt the meeting of the Titriskaming 

good. At last I was advised by a friend ; Northern Ontario Railway Com-
to try Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup mission ot# Wednesday An order .vas 
and with the first few doses I found great given to the Dominion Car and Foun

dry Co., jit nt real, for fifty 40-ton box 
cars with steel under-frames, and 
fifty all steel general service cars, for 
immediate delivery.

sïïru.swÆ
•ICC,.. In . consider
; against it, hlB , .

,* it was of the greater 
ave tin* best and^P’',

mind* to be found >n
n« rim legal dispute 

weight ‘>f authority
“ling factor, and tne^
.at committee were 
giter standing thf„-ie*. wlitre In the colonie»

were tt*ft after V^-atloD-
'ivies, imperial fe '

-iot.s: and other !'koUijf™ 
d some attention , — 

silent forces makin» 
f rite empire, of w , 
iiuittee was one

i
At Kingston— Egcrton Rees, dairy

man, aged 68.relief and to-day my hacking 
entirely disappeared and I 
without Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
in the house.”

The price of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup is 25 cents per bottle. It is put 
up in a yellow wrapper, three pine trees 
the trade mark, so be sure and accept 
none of the many substitutes of the 
original ‘ Norway Pine Syrup.”

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

cough has 
am never

Cheap Excursion to Buffalo via Grand 
i Trunk, Only Double-Track Route.
i Round trip rate *2.lft. Good going via 
Buffalo Express, leaving T ronto f* o. 
m.. Saturday, Nov. 20.
Nor. 22. Secure tickets at City Ticket 
Office, i.orihttta! copper 
Yonge -streels. Pnone Main 4209.

Train Off Track in Yards.
All trains to and from the west were 

delayed last. night, owing to G. T. R, 
train No. ll'Jrnin. Hamilton. Jumping 
the track, opposite the first cabin west 
nf the depot. No. 12 ,was due at 7 p.m. 
Traffic was delayed until 10.40 p.m. 
The trains had to run on the freight 
tracks until the damage was repaired. 
Np one was hurt.

f rated 
’•my kind a semi-mechanical process.

G. A. Reid shows a fine nude panel. 
"Music," and 'there is a tondo of “The 

by Brodin Crawford, 
the other exhibits of mural

Return limit
Annunciation,"

King and Among , „ „
painting are works by Ernest Lawson,

:
150 Stuart Building, Marshall,

'
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FORFINE FURS LADIES
We are specially well placed in oar Far Dept, 
and fed confident that we caa meet year wishes 
in quality and price. Every load of wanted 
skins. See shewing sare.
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEESSTARIU

k

GAYETYim
BURLESQUX & VAUDEVILLE
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